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Trains aouth of Juab run dally except Sunday
Through Pullman Palace Sleepers to Chicago

without chance Improved Tours Sleepers
Free reclining chair cars Kleirantdav coaches

The only let operating Dining car service
TIB inORTXST AND FASTEST LINE TO ALL

rolMTI EAsT
D E BURLEY On Agent Passenger Dept

pity Ticket Once 101 Main St Salt Lake City
yrK LAWSON Agent Spanish Fork-
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JOHN w DOANE
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Receivers
K L LOMAX Otn Pass and Ticket Agent
E DICKINSON Oen Mgr Omaha Nebraska

Labor Day Excursion-
For the nbovn named event to be given

under tho auspices rd the Utah Board of
LAbor nt SiUaic Bi n Tilul Mondnv-
SiTrtrSMffTie RIo Ornndi Wo teru jil
ninke p TRIP of 105 from Spnnlsh Fork
for the round trip Train loaves this
city at 817 P m returning leaves Salt
nlr beech 1015 p m

National Irristion Oonflross

For the above named event to bo hMd
at Albuquerque N M on Sept 1621
ha Union Pacific will wako a rate out

3205 for the round trip tram Sp inlsb
FOlk Selling dates Sept lath and Hbtickets to carry transit limit of four
lays in each direction with final limit
ut October 10th 1S05

Real the Ad

stead tho ad hooded Freo Conroo by
lMall by the Jupltal Clity Commercial I

college It la n line olfer Apply for it

JTJLwJA JFJX SONS f
DBiLEIls Lumber Lath Doors sash etc Ir

Manufacturers of the Best Broom on the Marliet
All kinds of Produce handled in its Season

Deseret Gold Mine I Milling Sod
OF

r-

SF AlJISE3 FOax
INCOnPOIt TED UNDm TilE LAW3 OF DT1I1

Capital Stock 500000
With 500000 Shares arc offering for sal <

100000 Shares o-

fMErsrINaa STOGE OI
the said Company at

25 CENTS PER SHAR8J
PAR VALUE 100

This Property iis LDBiitoA nnd Siliiatcil in file

GOLD MOUNTAIN
MINING DISTRICPn-

tn
J

Connly Ulah There Is a

WIountain of Free Milling Gol
Ore Wate and TimbtJUllci

JCssays iTvera x1500 Per Ton
DlH ons

Brigham D Darker Pros John Clirhtinnsen V Pies and1 Trc
I J Stewart lliehfmld j Utah I O H Parks North Ut

Henry Itosely Secretary
For Particulars Addroes

BKSRSET JUltB MINE tf MILL in DH
P 071 Spanish Fork Utah
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LITTLE MONEY FOR A TUIFIiR

The N Y WEEKLY TRIBUNE
o twpntjpfie journal Is the loading Republljau family pupor

United States It Is ti NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER and CIVil ill the gruer i

of the United States It gives the evonts of foreign lauda in a nlt hell
AOWCI1IrUllAL department has no superior In his country 1u MAt i i

UKPOUTS aro ioeogniz authority Separato departments for fnK Nis i r-

CtnCLEOUR YOUNG FOLKS nud SCIENCE AND MECIUNICS Its Hou i
SOCIETY columna cimmaud the admiration ot wtves and daughters Its tr
poitical news editorials and discussions art comprobonetve brilliant ant
haustive-

A SPECIAL SOhTlUCT enables us to otTer tIll fipleudld journal and lsil c
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year for only 225 5

Cuoh In Kdvancc
Tim regular Eubscriptlon for the two papers le J300-

SUBSOniPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIE

Addtees all orders t-
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HERALD Spanish Fork Utah I jot I
Wrllo your acute nnd address on a postal card send It to Gso W T1 t

Room 2 Tribune UulMlng New York Qlty pad sample copy of THE SEW Tt
WEEKLY TrmuNE will be mailed you < Is r
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LOCAL BREVITIES

SIjTOrjrniitiylrlJulidiiu 10x2
addition to lila residence

N

ho Young MenB Coop Isbuildln
t

a jnrw uranery at the rear or the store

perirteeB will bn resumed in the
Prenhyterian chapel next Sunday Th

II jmhlio Is cordially Invited

ThoDUUllc grliools upened Monday
with u Bond attendance In ail depart-
ments for this time uf year

The rfiiti tntlon uliows that Spanif
Fork precinct will poll about 110

J Totes nt the coming election
Monday Is Labor Day and there 1tb

no Indication at present but that the
laboring man will labor us usual

t A number from hero wont un the
K of P excursion u Castilla Satur-
day evenluK They report a large
Futile

T A marriage tKuonsc was issued las
Friday to Mr Gus Chhso of Sprln

j r7llr and lss Emma Taylor or Span
lib Fork aged 20 years rospeotlveiy

j The drama Hugi IB soon tu bo pu
upon the stage by local talent ir 1

Foot Ik asalstluK tile jount ytople and
they arc actively prvpuiiubr for the
preneutatiuu

The merryROround people liavo re
moved to ijayson They did a noon
business here Malcolm Hughf-
furnlstieU transportation for the
outfit

Paysons street sprinkler whic-
h8pitnleIilork peps burrowed last
week was knocked nut utter ate

J rounds because there wasnt slater
i available to put la it

Fidertl Judlll Uilduer Alien
I Crclger and ilissI Emerson a stciiotiru-

plier were hi the Uujrack liottl ia-

Jbrlday taking itstiuiony In regard lo
the Indian troubles ot the olden time-

A tiachero meeting wax held in the-

Re Kchool house Friday and Sacur
day under tho direction of Priucipa-
UCM Iho work for the ensuing
school year wat planned and olhe
Ilulnc611 of an educational nature
trcin4ctcd

Four of Bpantali Forks delegation 0-

1the preced to Bait Luke Wedn da
to take u turn at the work of bavin

the country Ihey were MesJdtut
J Mellor and Finch and Mes = r Stud

and Mortenson Mr borey want tu
the scene action on Monday to help
shape the commit ovcnts

The Pajsou Second word chub gave
the cantata Queen Esther at the
Opera liouse to a small auoiince Salt
urday evening Tune reuoitliin wa
good and deserved u better bouteThe
onoir wa unfortuuato in vlnltlu
Spanish Fork nt a time when the pec

pie had been surfeited with euter
jJlnwout

MiPi A Tolford of Grand Junction
Col Is expected here soon and would1 like to meet tlllll1les of Spl1nlab Fork
withu vlorr to organizing a lout W

0IP U Mra Tolford Is ono of tho
best lecturers uu subjects per

11u TO woniep tn every sphere

p

ot life In the West nnd It Is hoped
that she will consent to mldrcHH a pnb
III meeting hro on the live topics of
the day

Mr and Mrs John D Jones of Son
field Utah wore the guests of Mr and
Airs II M Thomas u fow day tills
weeiP Last Monday evening II num
begot friends and neighbors nfiprmblcd
And gave them a complete surprise
A very enjoyable evening was spent by
the merrymakers

Tile home of Mr and Mrs E A

Wilson was the SCPIKI of a plpa ant
evening party on Friday it being tb-

ccuiori of tup birthday of the host-
ass The fuiluwlng friends weroDIPS =

ent Mr and Mrs Arrowsmlth Mr
II B Pyno Mm E A Wilson Mr
nd Mr Argyle All had an enjoy-
ableI time

Lord Uncile Toms Onhln lust
Iluirfdny evening was a fair rendition
ot that drama as It fines now adays-
but as an entertainment it dldn1
mount to mule Thin got a large
house Th general opinion pocnrw to
be that if tiny would cut out the
drama and work their orchestra ful
time theIr audiences wrtuld be better
satisfied

Tne almost universal opinion amonp-
hpatroI pcuert in tlun city 1Is that Mr

and Mrs Hlnlmrd Fonte are the beat
isture wilt have ever appeared lure
riiclrplayaareof a high orderof merit
and in their presentation shown the
results of a llfolonir training arid thi
work of true artists Mr and Mrs
Foote were at the Y M 0 Opera
house on Wednesday and Thursday
enlijjiii and tho e who mussed these
elocutionary and histrionic treats
tunic fond for regret

Late Tuesday aftprnnon as a Union
Pacllo section foreman was coming
down the track from Sprlngvllle IIP

discovered a thirty foot steel rail on
the track at a crossln above town-
A coupe of youths who were near at
hand when asked In regard to what
they knew of It Ftatpd that they found
IIIt In their way and to clear their path
had swung one end around and aero11
the track This displays u thought-
lessness almost criminal The nwil
train along was a s iGiiltfricTthat one
rniljyjjuiflhiivc been sulllclent to hate
put it in the ditch

PURELY PERSONAL

Mrs flea IT Jex hats recovered from
her lULl illness

MIls Alice Mellor Is visiting Salt
Luke this week-

J J Holt was here this week on a
visit to his parents

City EcPurder Hughes was a Salt
Like vltltoroi Wfdnp day

Postoillce Inspector Nlchulls was in
town on tUalnes Tuesday

A O Smoot and son of Provo were
in town Saturday on business

Mrs Gardlna Tomstoff and son of
ialt Lakn who had been visit ng In
tubs city for several days returned
home Tuesday

Frank Woodward David Robertson
and George Thompson started yesLer
day for Uo lleo where they have
canal contract

Messrs A J Evens of Lpln and O
t Smoot of Provo were here Monday
evening and spoke nods ol cunlor
aid tidvlce to theuuturrihirdinI this
precinct

Piihsenger Agent Tnggott of the
Tnlon Pacific arid Ben Uacninau ot

Prove secretary of the Republican
County Central committee paid this
city a brief visit lllf day

FLASHES

It seems that tilt little calt nl a tent
episode mentioned by Tun UKRAIU
vas nut Intended lor publlcitoii
though coiibldertd well tiunigh in lib
way tn a ciimiung expedition juke
An trror or judgment lladies und gen-
t emeu

4

Nejihl Manson is on the roan Uu
week throughout the county iu tin
interest of the Consolidated Imple-
ment

¬

Co He says he wus kept so
busy attending to orders last Thus
hay that he couldnt Uilcbrate hard-
enoughNoTrc1lnlUs how the Item
wouid have read if Mr II had made
the trip intended

N 4

One day tills week some one told
James Order a story of how he James
had entered TUB UJSUALD biiuuttun
with a Wluchesier and tilt intent to
du the editor which the latter indi-

vidual
¬

prevented by bolug a little
previous with a slxsliooier Jim
face was a stdy as ho listened to the
yard awl ardently louuiu tar a little
of somebodys vivid imagination

a

A gentleman from u ueignburing
city wlulo gazing at the Co ops three
story bulldinii and nnilcing its ulr
air of prosperity remarked I have
stock lu twentytwo of tlnue institu-
tions

¬

but that Is the only one wlihh
has paid dividend + In tthe lint two
Kara This IH much to the credit of
Spanish Fork as a community UM to
the managers of the Co op as saga
clous business men

Democratic Club Mooting

The Democrats of this precinct assem-
bled at the imvllllon Monday ovpulnc
to the muilc of this Spanish Fork band
In a consldernblo number ot both sexes
They milt fO perfect tholr rrganlzatlon
and gather inspiration for the coming
conflict

The meeting wn called to order by
President W W Clilsholm who intro
dncfd Mr Abel J Run of LMil Mr
Evans spoke at length and urged ciu
tlon In the work of selecting delegntrp
to the vnrlons convention to the end
that a firm and Imrmnnlon1 Democracy
rnld enter the fight thl fall Ha was
greeted with frequent applvisi

Mr 0 A Smoot of Prnvr Ilien Uf
cussed the state nt political affairs null
XllusPII pnnQditncH In tint fU lIre hh-
inenthnents won warmly apflatideil

UIH meeting then procfded with the
solPOtion of an etirolllnp committee for
the society nnd diol cd on having nine
nemherg In such commlttpp two alnd

stud eJtlp lan from each ward and one
the chairman at large The fdlow

Insr In tha committee selected
John Moore chairman First ward

Gen Robertson Mrs John Bprkstrnm
Second ward Hnhbsrd Tuttle Mrs Wm
finfir Third wardJap Hutchiso-
nMr KHtfl Ilnitlw Fourth ward John
J Jones Mist Clara Jones

A flnnnpp rommtttro of nina members
ennstlMnpd the same as the enmlllipc-
ommltttpp woa then chosen ns follows

John Jones chairman First ward
Geo II JPX Mrs Thou Davis Second
wordJ H Mmslard Mrs Susan Boyack
Third wardit D Janice MissI Nllle
James Fourth ward Peter Nellson-
Ml s Louisa Jones

It wan thou deckled to hold the pri-
mary

¬

for the selection of this dplegatcp-
to the Ozden convention on tomorrow
Saturday evening at the pavllllon

LEGAL MATTERS

Justice Booth hUll been manda mused
for a change of venue In tho case of
lll enl Honor fcellfng JBcnliiPt Alex lied
quiltt at Provo The case will tehi-
itforo Judge King on Sept I

Kinery
0

county against P a Bomion-pt al is a new rasp filed with Clerk
Havorcnmp ot the First District count
PUlntlff sues for 532580 value of per
SOUB property alleged to have been un ¬

lawfully taken by defendants

DISTRICT COURT AFFAIRS

Judge King opened court Monday and
set the following cases for thudipteinbei
term of the First District oourt

Sept 9Allis Burr vs John Pope
Sept IIWalter Burlew 7s E 0

Bur tun Joseph Perjirossl re Cline 0
Creer Abner KoKurd ot al vs Law-
rence

¬
Luud et tU Getrgo C Wliltmore-

VJ William Leonard et al C G Woriz
va Tliouirta Beealeyt

SeIit128 NL Bunnoll VP KQ W
Rui I way company Eureka city vs G
J Vtilsdu It II Tnuuiisun vs U G
1V Railway company

Sept Crluorniu Wino Co vs L C
DiiKKins Joules II Mywliifl ve H Gf
iY Hy Cu Provo city TH Joseph Kill
vnoJ Annie MariH vs Bullion luck
mil < lmmi inii Mining Co

Sept UOliver A bladel vs Heur
Ilikyus Muriha M Piuten vw llenrj
Uowdie Klizabota E Burry vs R G W
U > Co-

Sipt IGN L J3wcod va Edward
Mwliuqiiibt ot nl too cases Puitlip
dM cka i Va1 MuPtieitoii

Sept 17Puter Grceuhalgh va Meadow
Irilirtitloil company Ibiua cases Ilntjir
Mulrelll va Parloj Ranson

SUlltlBJ C ShlllUl et alvp K G
W Ity Co T L Vincent vs 1L W Ily
Co Joseph A Smith vv R G W Ity
Cu Aiuntuiua Nelson vaf C 11 Blom
aterberg-

Srpi19 Alex JeumngR Kuqulror
Co S M DuggiuH va Joa Hay lull L
llulbruok

A A Noon vs Pruvo City Railroad
Ci wes dismiebed-

Tiie boudd in the case of the Pi cpn VB

Phil Foot wero ordered to btJ sued upon
Thu case of the Peoplo vs Smnuel

Yoiiiig assault to cu bodily hniiu was
utauifsicd

Black lUwk War Veterans
Veterans of Utuho Moots Black Hawk

war are holding a reunion at 8nuBh
Fork Tho veterans were the nillltlu
ooys of this Territory who In 183507
went to protect settlements In Southern
Utah against the raldu tlf tho rectshiu
warriors

The Black Hawk war woe tho nioal
devastating oil the Indian wars of
Utah It resulted In the death of about
seventy settler and cost the Territory
1GOO000 Utah citizens foncht that
war Uiemslres nnd bore Its entire bur
dehl financially When the war was first
oejuu appeal was iniuln to Fort Douglas
fur and but the olHiit rd answered mat
their only duty watt to proem the over ¬
land mnilH and tho settlers would have
to take tare of UmuiHelvei

Well tint seniors did take carl of
themsrlveH and the v6torann who are
today couiiupuiointlug the war by a re-
union

¬

at Spmilsli Folk are among thoae
who Kuvdtuoir services without anon
oration for the protvcilou of Uiuh pin
users Of course Utah feels proud of
them Tliiy are her VBtcruut and their
unselfish dovotlou to the eausj of civi ¬

lization makes their deeds more haloed
today They ore entitled to remunera ¬

than for what they did und the Territory
should have been paid for the losses it

1

unstained hot the fnct that thus lock of
rcTenuedld tint stand In IMicI wnvtf the
pcrformancp such military dutvaa
the vetprnnn rendered makes n glorious
page In Utahs history

It Is wpll to cninm moratfl tho put
rlotlo services rendered dnrlni tli-

Blnckllnwk war It la well for thus
lays of tlioso day to hold their reunion
twiny f hey ought to have a complete
ortranlzivlnn embracing nrt only the
veteran Indian fkhlprs of this county
but tho veterans of nil this conntlos
whose pltlznns participated In the prn
ortlnn of Utah homno Uah Is risk In
htstorleal nvontfl wit en in oilier SIttea-
would bi pprpoltmt by thorough r
antzntlon Vo 1iiow of nothing that
would odd morn dignity to ttiha plt
leer prlvntlona than a comploto orsnn-
ziton of the vntpnins of our Indlin-
vnr Such unplpilpt could ho of anrvlcp

Itsocial eutPitalnmsnts suIu us the
rfIlUloIlIlOV being 11111 and they would
prvo collect valnntilo data of Utah
rcmnUihlo histnrv now nlinoit forunt
ten from lack of dlspuwlon Ar and the
ampUrp +i of the veterans would IIP relat-
ed

¬

not only tho tales of the Indian wars
nit thPrcfrpRtilng rpcollecllons of Utah
pioneer history The children would
hereby better Irani and moro fully

rpnlzH what it coot to reticent Ulnn from
tho wilderness Provo Ehqnlror

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Gporlot Brokaw njpd 48 and Louisa
L Olson 25 both of Provo were married
In that city Saturday by Judge Dasem
berry

When the time for tho eximlnutlon of
James WeoJ charged with stealing
cattle coma In Justice Boyer cjirt at
Sprlngvlllo Week who was minder SlOt
outdo failed to appear Ha line not
been found to date

Primary Conference

There will bo a meotiiu ot all ofilcere
of tho primaries of Spanish Fork ou
Friday evening Aue 80 In the Relief
Society hull Stake officers will be
present

The Primary conference of the South
errrdlsrlct including the southern por-

tion
¬

ot Utah county will begin on Sat
nrday morning at 10 a m In the
kiavilllon with an officers uisptliiR

A general meeting will bo held Rt this
pavillion In the afternoon The public
Is invited

Black Hawks Elect Officers

Tho Utah County Veterans ot the Black
ffiitvtTrir2JIl8t Friday morning elect-

ed a now ex cutlvVTJOu1mlK aJllinBrti-
nsluoBs meeting J WeswoofI of-
Sprlrgvllle was chosen chairman flue
otlior number aro as follows

LulD W Brown and Wut Bon Jr
Alplnn Henry Moyle and SW Brown
Cedar FortJohn fineking-
Goahenhltns JaparsoaS-
ulom Isiao R Price
Btntiqaln P Cnslung-
Piijsoii Jaiuca S ferry and W S

runner
Spanish Fork and Lake Shoreb1 n

1C Ferguson M B Gay nud WJ
homes

ProvotJobert Farrar nUll M S Pratt
Sprlnsvlllo W Hurmet and Ed ¬

win Lee
Pleasant GrovoH W Drlgga Ann

Robert Coblov
Am rlcan Fork Alva Green nnd Rob-

ert
¬

E King
Mr Wtstwnod was unable to give any

Information lu regard to next years
reunion as no arrnngeinanto had yet
been made

A Dni2gi5 Hash Act-

On last Monday aftorm n the reading
public In this city was deeply ruined to

learn that Mr K B Sorlr the genial
and urbane proprietor of the dispensary
just beyond this postofflc0 had discon-

tinued
¬

hb ubscrlption to this THE
UEHALD As the dreadful now sproai-
ibrond a feeling of sadness and dlsma
settled over time community like a
blankotyblank log on the lovely bosom
if Utah Luke or hike coating of adobe

on the Mtu of tho canyon In u froahetI-
n Ill inttivlow with the HLIULD mail
r Saucy gavn no rcamu fur his rush

ct Hiteemed at tho moment tube
Itbuihij taiiler an exccsi of terror
Our representative not hnvlniJ tho de
slid to eoiunel the rienat Ironist to
t ke what he EO obviously didnt want
acquiesced cheerfully as ho does to
others of Fates stern decrees

When the slcktulng intelligence of
Mr Sorloyo loft rtlon began to spread
inroad our citizens gathered In forlorn
lonps about tho ftreet corners and dla
cussed the terrible consequences which
It scorned mnjt cnFuo Our reporter
alone was hopeful au Iroclad con-
science

¬

end n firm belief lu the justlco
of the gods suetnincd him ia Irs hour
uf trim

A gloomy citizen sugpcsttU that when
the sun sunk from bight lulo the western
horizon ppihnps fIt Would return no
mori I OhI tunlble posslbllitj I A panic
elzid the crowd tad tunny wore for

placating Mr Sorley at any cost Others
stood upecchlo s wish dismay

At this juiciuto an iudnidnal with
the air of an Iconoclast auil the gall
of a book ppddler suggested that pilwpH
Mr Sorlpy didnt rust thin uulvprce and
limtthoBun might bo conducting its
own business Auaiuhical as this lute
wn4 It was eolzed by his di paliiiig-
populaco eagMly aa n drowning mat
Ditches a straw und a glJim of the
11lit rf hojie ItsSicd athwart the dry of
their despair Oil tint it might be
true

Tho iow Iwppfnl citizens wended
homeward and anxiously awaited tIll
dawn of mother day

The sun arose at the usual tine and
place on Tuesday morning and appear-
ed in no wise affected by MrSorleyri 111

iulvlaml procedure All day long it did
biiHincdiit the old stand nml ltrca>

nident that the unlveisa was still
Intact

The IlKHALi man feels that 1a ltnrrlble
chasm yawns between Mr Surley nnd
himself and tears that its nbyeeuinl
depths play never be bridged It might
have been different hud we iippointed-
ho genial pillvendor our guardian

when we first came to town


